
IN WSP Click the Prob. & Proc. tab in the Patient Banner to expand the problem list data.

Click the Edit Problems and Procedures hyperlink

The Patient Profile - Problems and Procedures window opens.

**These fields will be blank unless a problem or 

procedure has been added by a physician**

CMS MEANINGFUL USE OBJECTIVE: PL - Maintain an up-to-date problem list of current and active diagnoses

MEASURE: More than 80% of all unique patients admitted to the eligible hospital's or CAH's inpatient or emergency

department (POS 21 or 23) have at least one entry or an indication that no problems are known for the patient recorded as

structured data.



The Full List pane displays all problems and 
procedures across all visits

The Current List pane displays all problems 
and procedures for the current visit only.

Select the problem(s)/procedure(s) in the list that you want to add for the patient. You can use the CTRL and SHIFT keys to select 

more than one problem/procedure in the list. 

(keep the “contains” unchecked to limit number of rows returned on your 

search)

Click go to perform the search

Type in the search string 



Once Added- Click Save and Verify by clicking on the V icon

To use Historical Sources to add to the Problems and Procedures list
Click on historical sources, this screen appears, you may add problems
based on patient reported problems and procedures, billed diagnosis,
billed procedures. Use the blue arrow to drop down and choose.

These arrows move information from one side to the other click SAVE when done

Click the add button at the bottom of the module
Once Added- Click Save 



To Edit EXISTING Problem / Procedure List

1. Click the Prob. & Proc. tab in the Patient 

Banner to expand the problem list data.

3. Click the Edit icon 

. 

5. Click the save button The Patient Profile - Problems and Procedures window closes and the problem/procedure changes are 
saved.

4. This is the edit window 

Make the desired changes 
and click the Accept icon 

The status can be changed.  Use blue dropdown arrow

Once status is selected a pop up box will appear for you to type in a reason. You must accept or cancel to close the pop up box.

2.  Click to open “edit 

problems and procedures”


